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FLORA'S ADVKNTVRKS.
Flora was bought at n fair in Stirling, and 

brought home ; «lu; was a very young, strong 
animal, ami appeared quite dm-ile, till they 
Attempted the I ilhiwing dav I'- put her in 
the plough. What oil-m.- this gave her, it 
is hard tu say ; but no sooner wa- she yoked 
by the side of old Dolw, a venerable gentle 
man of her own species, wlm-e freaks and 
frolics were long pn-t. then she began to 
kick, and rear, and plunge ; and at in-t set j 
off, dragging plough, ploughman, Dobs, and 
all at her heels; fortunately the liâmes- 
broke before she bad done much mischief.! 
On finding herself at liberty, she cut several 
furious capers, then rolled herself on the 
ground, - reaming like a passionate child 
and, starting up, set off at the utmost of her 
spec I towaids tlm lake, which i- at that 
idace three miles broad, nml studded with ! 
lovely little wooded i-lands ; she took to 
the water at one-, and swam most gallantly. - 
Miss V dhuun, who had been sent for, re
turned to the bouse for a spy-glass, nml 
watched her progress ; she supposed she 
would land on the first island she came 
near, and that she meant t • set up there a- 
a sort of equine Robinson ('rusoe : hut no ! 
she swam steadily on ; rather avoiding tin- 
i-lands, and ma le straight fur lien Lomond, 
where that magnificent mountain iavesit- 
f-iot in the silver wati rs of the lake, which, 
as if it loved its old face, pictures it hack, 
with nil its woods and wilds, on its glassy 
bosom. No sooner did she reach the shore, 
than, after one hearty shake ui her wet sines 
this freebooter of a horse set oil' nl full 
speed up the face cf lien Lomond, in a 
direction which no human being could have 
trod, from its steepness and 1 iiggedln-- ; 
but on she went, springing like a gazelle 
fnnu one height or precipice t-> another. 
As she gazed through her glass, she some
times l<»t sight of her for so long a time, 
that she feared .-lie had been da-lied to pieces 
in some i.f those fearful leaps ; Imt sin- 
always re-appeared again,and at last gained 
the summit, and di-appeared down tin- op- 
j> -ite side of t «• îmnintaiti.

As soon a- she disappeared over the -ttm- 
mir, Mis< Culhoiin <ji -ned the phuighmaii 
t'. get ready, and start for the other side of 
th- nill, ami endeavor to gain some infor
mation of the runaway, lie did so ; hut 
as no mortal could traverse the load the 
fugitive had chosen, tin* ploughman, alter 
crossing Loch Lomond, had to make a cir
cuit o| about nine miles ere lie reached the 
I ;u! nl tl.r hill where In- thought it likely 
t lie animal had pa—ed down. In vain, ln>w- 
evei, In- inquired of everyone lie met, and at 
i very house lie came to. No one had seen 
tlm hone. Night came on; and lie had to seek 
shelter for him-- If, mm h dispirited at hear
ing no news if hi- luckless purchase. On 
that side, Hen Lomond, instead of ri-ingInto 
abrupt and frightful precipices, slopes more 
gradually and softly into a beautiful rich 
landscape : at its very foot lies the lovely 
little hike of Montefth, with its one tiny 
island, planted on its bosom, like an emerald 
set in diamonds. To this scene of sylvan 
beauty the ploughman took his way the 
following morning. 1 dare believe, think
ing far inure about the equestrian deserter 
than of all lie- glories of earth and sky by 
which lie wa- surrounded ! As be drew 
near the lake of Monteith, lie was attracted 
by I lie exulting, mirthful shunts of -nine 
children in the barn yard of a very bumble 
cottage lie was passing, lb- leant over th-? 
wall, and to his amazement beheld the nh- 
j.-ct of hi- search ! the very boro-, surround
ed by a group of half-ela-1 little Highland
er», of all Ages, from three years to fourteen ; 
each of who 111 seemed to he trying who 
should lavish most marks of childish love 
ou the animal ; who, gentle as a lamb licked 
tin hi. and fondled tin in with his head, like 
an ailed innate dog. After gazing at this 
scene lui some minutes in not uninterested 
silence, the ploughman turned into the cot
tage, and found there a ropectaide heart- 
lnoken-looking woman, and an elderly man, 
wlt-un In- at once recognized as the High
lander from whom lie had bought the horse 
in .Stilling market. The Highlander at once 
knew the ploughman ; nul though, 1 dare 
sav, littie used to shed tears, could not 
binder many a one from rolling over bis 
hard and wi-nthei-beaten checks, when told 
flow the poor animal had made her escape. 
Still faster did the tears roll over both Ids 
and ilia poor wife's cheeks, when he came to 
tell how that this horse wa- tin- foal of a 
favorite old mare that belonged to hi- father 
and himself, nobody knows fur how many 
Avars ; and how she was injured and died a

J1AVK NOT 1 hENT THEE.few days after it was foaled, and his wife 
and children nursed and fed it like a baby.
It lived in the cottage ; lay on the hearth oi 
in a corner like a dog ; would roll and play 
on the floor, or in the field with them, hk- 
any kitten ; let three or four of them get 
on" its back while it was stooping down, • 1 
then rise softly, and trot them all about a- 
gently as if it "were conscious how precious 
was the burden which it bore on its young 
back.

ltil' sorrow will come ; the winter before 
I am telling of. tliisimi-r man and bis family
had 1..... seized with typhus fever, which
not only caused them great expense, but 
kept him so long from work that when rent- 
time came, lie had not one laitiling to pay 11 alh 111,0,1 
it, and there remained iu> alternative be 
tween selling tin- y dung horse, or being 
turned mit ul the little Inrm and humble 
thatched cottage which In- and his fore- 
fathers had occupied for three hundred 
years. With a sore heart lie set off for Stir 
ling fair with what seemed to him one of : 1 
the family to sell ;—not dating to tell tin- • ,x 
children what he was about to do. “She 1 ",! 
come back la-t night, sir, about dusk—tin* i 
children were all gone to bed, and my wife 1 ' 
and I were just sitting At the tin-side; dull ' ‘ 
enough, indeed, sir ; when something came 
noo/.h- uoozle at the window. 1 said, Kh, 
dear Janet, is not that just like the sound 
poor Flora used to make when she » anted 
to culm- in at night/' ‘Oh,’ she says,
4 Donald, don’t speak of Flora, «he will never . .
never > -me to that window again ;’ and sin- 1,1 ,l'
cried bitterly. Well, sir, I rose and opened lll',.|?.lu w 
the door, and there stood Flora, the pour 1 lien, -,
l,,a-t ! I really I,.livre 1 kk.,,1 her; «ml I';'"" 1 V1*1
I am certain .are .lie kir.nl me " The warm- ,, lx ' ll11' 111 * " V ’ - 111 / "'V
heart ni 11,filial,.1er «mill .av l.„ mure ; la,'«'»•'',= «-11
lient a a- tun fall l,.r wants «ml !... wile >-1... tl.w l.tt l» taxe.’ that Me ,|,ailing til 
aval alnml. The pluuglmia,, wa. rcarcely I1’vlllv’ , ,
1er. til,.Veil. . “ V>U «Ta nullt, IJ

HINTS To TKACIIKKS ON THE UUK- 
IlKNT LESSONS.Miss N-----  had been all the morning

,-iving to interest lier class. In vain seemed 
i tlb.it-to fix their attention ; they would 
i p 1 inking around at tin- other cl.v-e-», or 
rliaps win-periiig t" their i-ext neighbor, 

where she bought that love of a ribbon.”
I'.t .r Mi- N--—! no wonder -In- felt di- 
cuuraged, with apparently no better result 
i-mi her labors
tin- painful fact forced itself upon ln-r mind 
that her class f,.|t no iuterest, and that p«r- 
haps -he was in fault. 11. despair she -aid 
i i a fellow teacln r, “won’t you please take 
Miriam in your class, nli my elf--its

fruitless, and as she . , , ,■■1.1 like v„u, .la'rl„ '».«.l;„-»tal er.Urf.-l.eH.nl when ever,
. „M .1. 1-t'et »hl, a,......er l.1,,. j [I, ..-l-t r. a. In -1 o'.. . " rr...v ; whnn every

-I ....,1.1 I. .ia.il... v .a, l",t V..U l-'.|." 'i-'l«""ex] x„.l.l..;v.;i,.l lin. narra» 
..................", J,»IW, ...... l.i.at Or. wurlrl lalu tlm ......................1 - eternal , ear. ;
Vat.... a a ,1 .......I ll.ere.m ' ll" La- , amanmg l.ej ..a.l tl.a

,, , , , \i.. . ..| .-rave, lb ifii. i- • tint"11 ami strength.—1.m iluniig if .................... ion. My leal ■ ■ n- •
nui t iking M- - I-, I know -he ' «» A tragedy at I In
and will yet, 1 trust, prove a real

(From I'elouhet's Select Notes.)
March Hi. — 1. Tliess. 4 : Hi-is ; 5 : 1-8.

II.I ÜHTRATIVB.

1. Comfort one another with these words. 
Much ii -aid in these dav . about the44 Broad 

'al'.LatIt" after'Sa'l.l.n't 1 Ci,„r. lC' a.,.l U..; “Xar'r w < nurel,.The 
real Narrow Church t- that which con- 
tines its endeavors, its hopes, its aims, its 
motives chit lly to the present nml to this 

K world ; while*tin- true “ Broad Church” is 
la.., all m'v eli..,l, la ill ".at wlii.li lake. i„t„ it. view hath thi. 

’ - ■ “Egrltl and tlm next—time and eternity. It

"111 If!

vvhn' ;.i M-—

moved. j, ,.U1U
-Waal,I van wi-h," he,«1.1, - ta keep the ' ' -«M ai rl,.- ,.i. a.,r.   »,.........  my

« • ' •- anxn tv about the order of my das*, and so

ll. A tragedy at Tie—ah-nica. A little 
j more than 31X) \ ears alter the Epistle ar-
i rived at its destination, seven thousand

vouhl be to t. n. h.if I- ..pie Wei" put I . I, all, in the emu. at
, ; , 1 h.—aloiina, within three hours, bv omer

.at, ...... » plla-eaf ü,ù,:‘ "Mi.. ‘""l-r-rTl...... . l,i. fanciful
. I, to suppi.-f that these w -ids, addressed to

‘• i i n't b.'lmv • \-__ "voii necd be sol,,‘.....  vl‘" had lived in the same spot by
i "ii aw. a.:::. A,...u,...r

k.,fv»u ......... . wark I" 1 I
-I,;. 1'----- lav.... . me l„ Hr Sinaia. I”"'!'1" lhwl.H*al Cleer.

. ' hat 11 1 I,«1,0 .all ta thi. l-tt.-t—tri-.l.T and path.-tie, in
. | ... ,,,, -1.'i spite of the almost hysterical vehemence of

’ r' | passionate grief by which it is disfigured—
to those who were dearest t him. Of his 
hopes of reunion on earth lie can only say 

>’• with fatalistic lesignntioti, ll<rc von svvt 
() m wanu nostra (These things are not in ou. 
,.1 hands.) The last Word of that letter of 

1 despair is the name of the fit • from which 
too often bave I 11 wa* dated.—Tlweealotiica.- ..on Cook.

dear A----- . f«»r your comfort,

poor animal I for 1 know the goodness of !mxi1'!' n '"<• outer ot m> < s», 
lav mi-ti...... well, thatl am aiille »uro ' have t." mal, « an,.-I my.

HVU<i ESTIONS TO TKACH «hits.
Th<* onlv subject of ibis lesson is given in

mv mistress so well, that 1 am" quite sure 'Uxv h7" ,'l"1 mu : M "•.v:V,1f- 1 the till.-, thee, uiingofthe Lonl. And this
slit- would never, in such cimimstances, hold ‘-ver «bought it ......... , but 4v it naturally divides the verses of the lesson
a poor man to In- bargain.” i"1'1)' has be-.» telling um'er two ln-a.ls. I The coming of the

. I ,1 f ,1 HIV cl:-; in future 1 mii-t Ueu-l- L.-nt (vers. Id-lx) What was that coining;

>r:i -iw-.-y.*»»»t.,„i,t. i. ; »■!,> » ... -, .a,„e.,iy
j nuire in it than we teachers suspect, for our ]mJke,l for, ami tin- comfort they found in 

sait- oftentimes our mirrors. 1 get jp How we should live in view of his 
(htenetl every Sunday when 1 look at c„mii,g (v«-r. 1 s). Watch; he sober ; lm 

wakeful ; he armed ; he ready ; he hopeful.

at each other, ami spoke a few words in 
Gaelic which the ploughman did not under 
stand. Then Donald turned, and said to 
him with perfect firmness and coinpo-

i before 1 go to the -
“ No, sir ; it has pleased (l td to make us 

too poor honestly to keep the mare. 1 hav
l»»l away t„ lay ltw.lh.pl the mice yau ,l„.m „ ,,l1 teach 1 ptav, ami
gave m.- foi hei m Stirling market, 
yours—take her.”

liiy girl", some oil the verge of womanhood, 
ami -ay to myself, who is sullicit-i-t for so 

pon-iblt- a wovk.” This makes me pray 
H-",anil a-x 1 walk on llr Question Cornir. -No. 5.

- keep ever in mind 4 Have not 1 sent thee 
. . , ..... ...... , 1 get peace and strength because I am sure I

lha parttag between tM little wt,1,1 High- ' 'hll „„tk wi|li
His work

BIBLE IIVKHTIONS.

What woman killed the commander oflat.a dill,Iren ami their faur-fai.u.l catling fllrlli.|i me ,0 that
ww- a ,11.1 -.eae ; -, -a.l a, ta avereuam the 1, ,..ucl,ac,.„,f..rtan,l „
g,«"l-iiat„re.l p|.„.gl„„aa . hrmlem e far ,lllk „ „ . », ,.k ||„ l,.t 1 \vh«t man r.ftt.e.1 to ha,I hi.

.enough ta make hint «V, that hewn» altuo-t - 1 ,, 11,. ,i, „a ,,..«1 „ ,.are hi. "ear la.l v waul,I not keep the mare ''' 11 "".‘."V"' l.‘" “* Caltle a.....», a wan,an went will, Iran 1,1, "ear la.lv waul, a." keep the wan. Wl ,|r,.„ •, ,„,i, k",»,. »....... ,
r; -he waul" It hack t„ the chüJrei, i, mi |,lv aa/eU who delight t„ “■ Wha, «”„aa do we

•' . Ileaul what lie said, ami were pleased that a ,___  I talknl with von f,„ ,NeW '7t*Ti ,"’*C
■y ........r... .. n’ 1.. 1.1 , . t iia.tr ........ . J am Kla,|»> > 1 '" r1.*111 >. 'll* *"r lamented and by whom wasmy of comfort was held out to their weep

army to 
with him, and

-ad of in the 
ileatli was greatly 

the raised again

RCRII’TCRK F.NIUMA.

m ; lamented and by 1
, .. t .1 ■ t • 1 already a liurduii seems lifted. I shall no ,,, i;ft. /n.g clnhlreii ; but said to i nch other in the , Sunday. Hem- forth I g.. forth 4. What ,„„„h, t.-s.s do we read of in the

Ah" •to!U*«rv hav.*».. nmuov1 to’lIvTr ""l"’ "'J l,ivi,"' -.... .. S.-w T.-tainoat aa.lia what c.aaectioii 1
Al". ala- » • haxv no aa.ao) to pay l"t -|Uvi, llul | then i"-tUw ot
her! 1 lie ploughman walked away with
Fima, the weeping children following as far ' ' ♦
as they could, nml Donald and Janet, poor . „ ... TPMPKlliMfFami iguma.it as .hey were, knew belt, r , N ANJEMI hRANC b 
where to seek for true comfort, than many 1 u ^
of the proud and rich, when they are mis- j by h. l. kkapr.
eiable ; 'lu-y turned into their little wretch- ’Notion 11 Temperance Nudity, New York.)
," cottage, ami, kneeling .town together, ! i.^sox ,v.—xu ohol am. insxmtv. 
luayeil in their own iliglilnml tongue, to' ... . . . .
that God who alike loves ami watches over 1,1 1 •

1. The surname of tin- doubting disciple. 
i. The surname of the betrayer.

The third of tin- women who enme 
| with spices to anoint the body of the Lord.

4. Thé husband of mienf the women who 
| stood by th*- cross of Jesus.

fi. That which our Lord called Nathanael. 
I (». A learned profv—ion followed by orei . , . . - , , , i it-.tin..i i• t..11—,,

all, the tich ur the poor, .lm lave him, «ml ] *,1,1 ^-‘rangement of _f„„r Evaag-li-K
keep his commandments.

Mi-s Collmuii sent hack the mare. She
of mind. , „ . 7. The name --f the dLciple whose sur-

What proportion of nil insane personsjnn„u. Tliadtleu-.
b, , aine such ilirectly or imlirectly, through

could but ill spare at the moment 1 '«71,,. use of alcobolic'.lHnks i 
twenty-five pounds she bad paid ; but sb.- thii l directlv, nml nearly one-third
-aid to me a Her wan U, “My dear young‘„f n.mnin.ler indirectly, 
friend. 1 declare to you, I never missed WLat isti..- .-stimat.-.l annual cost of all 
the twentv-tive pounds ami at the end -I th- in-am- p.-rsoii« in th-Li,it.-d States / 
the year found that 1 was richer than I ex- p)u. m„,t Val, ul.atiuu puts it at

ted.”—Four Footed Favorites. ' 11,;11v-~ix milli'.ii- of ihd'ar-.

». The village to which our Lord went 
with two of Hi- disciples that day when He 
rose from the dead.

The initial- of these words give a hotly of 
int-ii atvii-t "1 l-v the Pharisees ,,f breaking 
the Sabbath, of eating bread with unwashed 
hands, of not lasting, nml lastly, of stealing

» In, par, ul ihi. i- directly i„. Maly al their SI «.1er from tlm
|directly chargeable tu the u-e of alc>diolic s’*l,u*‘;'l,e-

axswi:itsTOHim.i:tii:i:sTi<>NH in no a.diinks /
“Tue Nrarest church is about three- j More than one.half, 

quarters of a mile off, nml I u-ed to attend j l|.»w is thi< paid!
quite regularly with the hope that they- 1 :_v a tax mi the property of the people,' 1 Kb'- - .«-'-su
wouhl invite, me to join their Sunday- or 1-y the piivate >- nUihutiuiis of imlivitl-1 j‘ Fuur'huuitied'oiil il^jiiy"year* i Kings 
school, but they never did.” The 8pee- u.xls. 6:1.
tat or gives neither dale nor name to this ----- • iV ^ve» years. _ i Kiuys h: "u
extract from a ]>ersonal letter which he not.Ii'you would hit the mark, you must aim! 
long ago received, and lie recommends every1 a little above it ;
Sunday-school superintendent who tnkt s Every arrow that flics finds the attraction < f * "lu" '1 IM ,,KCK,VKn.
the Christian i'mou to try on this little ■ ' earth. I Correct answers Imve I...... sent by Clara B.1 ...i.,.(i .I,. 1 I ; t n holsom tu Hie utiestloiiM hi No 1, ami by Albertanti nee wlit tliul it tits. * .ijoiiyjtilow. I i».... i4‘r..,,ot, i., ,t.,,u. t,, v.» *»

Hiinu.i.—Moses.
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